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WM. BREWSTER,. Ed[tor.

The Revolt at Harper% Ferry.

We have given place to long and In
wresting accoun sof the revolutionary at.

tt.topt at Harper's Ferry. We say rev
olutionary, because it was in no PPM.' of
the word a negro insurrection. Not a
single alive was engaged in it ; and it is
therefore the height of absurdity to style
ita negro insurrection.

Tremendous as the aentatian produced
by thisaffair has been, the fact is indis-
putable that only twenty men in the whole
Union were found to engage in it. Unity
ethers shall be implicated as alders and
abettors, they have not been quite insane
enough to embark their fortunes in it, and
are on that very account the mere culpable,
became they cannot plead the excuse of
downright mudnets.

No humane or reasonable man will for
a moment sympathize with this effort to

incite servile insurrection ; no reasonable
man could anticipate its success; and it ar-
gues utter ignorance of the circumstances,
and of history, toexpect goof results from
it, even if successful. The cause of eman•
cipation has no worse enemies than these
men. 'They disparage the cause of Liber-
ty by their bloody conspiracies. and bring

odium and nut picion upon its friends.
Two classes of men will rejoice at thin

deplorable filly, vis : the misguided nien

who set them upon the bloody work, and
the Democratic demago;•tes who, at coy
eacrifilee of the peace of the South they
profess to love so well,are ready to turn

ft into political capital. Thu Dough.s or
ganof this state are of thisclass.lt his been
a God send to all such reckless politiciatis
and their only regrets are that it did not

•Dear two weeks sooner, so that its .effects
open the October elections. The hue
and cry they now raise, pretending to be-
lieve that the Republican party is respnn
Bible for Brown's schetnes. is gotten up in
a spirit of unmitigated deuingogheism.—
The Washington States, the Coiistiru too
newspaper, the New York Expr..se,
Dt.y B wk, and other kindred sheets,
art persistently charging this latir to the
Republican perm. They know that their
assertions are false, libellous, and incen•
diary, but they have caught at it like a
drownding man ata straw, and ihey will
persist, in though they know its t-nden•
ity 13 to produce the very consequent'• they
aonsequences they pretend to deprecate.
They instil iota the minds of the slaves
the belief that the i.reat ens powerful Hop.
üblican party is ready to trample on the
Constitution and the rights of the States in

the effort to liberate them, even though it
should involve the exterminetion of the
white race. This falsehood, well stuck to,
they think, will produce a reuction in fa-
•or of the Block Democracy ; and they

reek not it it should cause tie. • ry in•ur-
ruction spirit which the> profess to armor.

la is amusing to see the desperate shies
to which the Democratic party is reduced.
Thefanatical outbreak at. Hat, er'e y,
It seems, is to I e the occasiun ter impu-

ting the moat diabolical intethions und de•
signs to the whole people of the North.—
An attempt to made to arouse the whale
(Southern people into a fierce hatred of
their brethern at the North, because a few
fanatics have crazily undertaken a crime
for which they will pay the just penalty of
trait lives.

The game of wire-pulling for the next

speakership has been somewhat choug. d
since this occurrence. Before the Dem
°crate knew they had no chance—now, it

s said, a conspiracy is on foot to make a
bargain by which the first stab is to be giv-
en to any American from the Southern
States, Atha lucretive posts of clerk, Door-
keeper, Printer, and the organization of
the Committees can be secured to the Lo
oofocos. The hope is to seduce into such
a schema men elected in oppo,i,loo to the
Democracy—to prevent the ()epos tion
organization, which can alone secure or.
examination into all the outrageous frauds,
ortravagancirs, and corrputioo of the pre.-
eat Administration.

I'The last Thursday in November,
the 24th of thr month, will be obtervea ni
Thanksgiving in fifteen States, nu nrly;
Maine, Ne.v Hampshire, Massachu.rtts,
Rnode Island, Connections, Nriv York,
New Jersey. Pennsylvania. KetiiiickY,
Indiana, Michigan, Alubsina, South Car-
olina, North Carolina and Minnesota.—
Thus ler the same day has been fixed up.
on in all the States where the festival has
been alloipted.

DIED:
Uri Ceti, /id ieri, Mr. James Lan,

1..)r«,1, is tst. 71 7irsor of t ago

Three Days Latlr fi om Eu-
rope.

The Sinerica entailfax -The Great
►:astern not ..... tug—Terms of
the treaty at Zurich -- rite *tali:in
Duchies Untie termtned--,Proba-
bly Wm. between .p.tin and ?fo-
ramen—A sardmian Loats—t'otton
Advanced—Consols 96 to 96 I-%

SenxviLLe. N Id., Nov, 4.—The home
express having arrived Iron Hali'nx, fur-
nishes Liverpool claws to the 25th ulumw
brought by the ~tellauttr Aine,ri ca.

Livasitruil.. Oct 24.—A1l givilities of
Cotton have slightly advanced, and the
inn ket closes steady.

Bread:. tiffs are Jutland trot•tsinnsquiet.
LuNDON Oct. :4.—Consuls closed to.

day at

[,..ECOND DESPATCH

Saciiviut. Nov, 1.---The departure of
the r Great Eastern for the United
S,utes had bees again pcstpoued, this tune
sine die. She will probably nut leave this
year.

.1 he det,,ils of the treaty agreed upon
at the Zurich Conference, had been pub.
lished. It appears to be a mere amphti•
cation of the agreement made by the Eat.
perurs of Austria and France at Vlllafram

The rights of the Grand Duchies of Its
ly are reserved for the consid.•rution of a
Congress DI the European Powers.

Spain is dissatisfied with the offer of pa-
cification made by Morocco, and a war wus
considered imminent.

'the ilardinian government had issued
a decree calling 1u a loan of one hundred
waitrons of francs.

'Pio strainers Vanderbilt and City Of Bal.
Litre trout Nt.a Yt.tk and North Amer-
ica from Qu •li, u, a rived out

atrrincs.
Committal.

A man, on Friday lost, was commitied
to the Allegheny county jail in Cumber
land, Maryland, on a charge of murder
commitied thirty four years ago. tt bile
in jail. in 1825, tinder indictment, he man•
aged in escape, and successfully eluded
all attempts at re•cnpture. Dreaming,
perhaps, that n lapse of thirty four years
had otliterated all memory of his crime,
hr returned bout to the city a Niv days
ago when he was recognized and mini.
unlisted to jail, lint th re out of the
twenty three grand jurors who loutol the
Indictment ugttio,t twit, but uric of the
c.irtnier': jury who held the oiquut over
the murdered man, and not a stogie mum
of those who lornied the officers of the

court at that time, are now true
ills that time alcome Colima oiMerat.i crime
and that vengeance will swim ur later
tit ertuke ti.e.guilty.

The Case of Cook,
euvertior Willard, according to tele-

graphic rumors, has succeded in his nits
sum Cuok his brother-in law, Lind it,,.

lieutenant of Utd Brown, it is repotted,
will be tried not by the Suite ot Virginia
but in the United States District ',ohm

This will give him u boater ul es
eapnig the wutence to death, or at least of
receiving the Executive I,n:ult. than is
enjoyed by Brown The iederal court 14
Ina. likely to be hurried on by the saints
blind linpalse al re, rape whiCli character
'Zed the proceedings Lit ebariestown, and
even it the ()ardour should be sentenced,
Guy. hl'ttlard could easily Convince tile

erraidvill 111,1the interests of -the party,
required Ins release. Altogether, Cook
prospects, especially it he niukes the right
kind of u CUalt:salun, are touch brighter
writ those illany ut his confederal..

Don't Hang Old Brown I
uotteratuod that special und urgent

representations have been dispuitbed to
tee by our Democrutic leaders in

uus B.ute, entreating theta not to hung old
Brew n—at least, ism till after the election
—os his execution would spoil all the par
ty capital they are making out of his raid.
We trust that their prayer will be heard.
Perhaps old Brown is nut mistaken in hie
confidence that he bus yet more work Prue.
ideotially assigned hna, and that the day
of bit death is tar dibtrat.

Speaker.
I he lticninund Whig expressos the true

sentiments 01 the Niititindl comervelve
men. not only of the Southern Stows, but
of the whole country, When it sold that it
was better 'Shot remit the most ohjectional
among the Itepu„licans should be ins&
Speaker, than any Democrat that cmsld
be named.

Kansas C oustitution—Of-
ti .ial.

Sr. i outs. Nov. 2.—A rprcinl drairatch
to the [Wt.:at:lloM girt, thr t.ffictol vute
at the recent election es lolluws :

Fur the Cunemutitio, 10.4!0
tiptoe' •' 5 50
Fur toe Homestead Law, B,i 58
Against ''' 4,772

Filibuster Walker
I. living in •becnrny in plan- °clean.,

T I.Tin, (tit A Ni o .1 PROMS FlinA titljltTRailroad President.
LI of Q.t...., ~,.•os to be held at 11u0in,...

It In Stilted that J. KAaoir T..noloraoto oho, in owl oar the comity of 11000ti0,1,,. ~-.,

Eng the present elholeat Presideat of th.. 9,.. owl Na,daty and I.lth 1!:,.v .4. N.,s. H.,.• ~

Puntlityly,thpi ls ',9.Riiiroad I 'ontputly loos oc- Ai;ritio, ('nunf~, rm ~,.. rninklin.
tined the Presidency at the Pacilic ii, R. 11.0, 1,. c.„,k. i i,,.,„,,,.., (,,.,,„,„.„ 11.
Co., at a salary al Iflito,ool.. per year. This Joololoonhotio Crre. l'armer, lioulilio.
in ll I..rge tangy ind..ed We presuone IV oilIt otr,o .tt,: il.,itisiy. :..;,ar ii:;ei t.ll .itr l ii i:ltialtia.
M.r. Thuourun will continue to till tooth j,,,,i ,0, 'F,„..,..,7."i; ',',.„,,,....8...r ,.,:

uthc,s us President. Jai. 1;o•on000iol. flosoo•r. l'o,ter.
Javol. Beth(,, Isrm..r. l'o.oo.
Daai..l 1.;,,..,5i0, ..... ,r, la,mIyr.uldin.

A Large C
_.....

at. . , Nilkizi• N Ihtm,... :mot,. Shol.,,htirg.
.

l'oerr on lii I. 1411•1IV tot Mr Jana H. ~i'org. ‘,• 11. 14,a.d.l'tin a 1.,,iu,
• Cn,n. r.

by ,Vhie Rireei
tutu Clll ul Uui !Amu. h. Flin,. Tell.

tie w.•lblla mitty ...v.. ‘,..;\
ureb itiCile• !ruin111.. 1111 ul the , I I I ,

110,e 1.0 the rod ul the tell.and 1104 hi). C. Md.°, ther.
S,,l”iimi. 11, erlt , titrwer
It C. MI G I:1, 1..111,.ier,
lloi .101.1.101ia1l Mel% illinths,filthier,Fnnikliii

Minnesota Legislature. 11,...„., jilionshtirg,
D,..,iel fig., h., et% Crunixell'rue hew ltrpuul.cuh ,eg micare 1.1 Lev. Wright, fainter. Union.

:11tutiebotu meets lilt the first 1%runvailny
01 December. The new (Itri.utl.c.,u) TRAVERSE Juiiiiits—riiisT xsee

Ilhek.lllll.. Cr. nrrior.utark.
liuvrruur +aid utiwr Stale olticera aryls Liucbnnuh, laborer, Cussvillo.
.11,1ugrratted until the arm of .tiu Jar) ngx... Chnithilys, hauler .litek.uu,

11.1,11 Cur), farmer Jitektmh.
For Governor. Isaac Kuria, latrine, WKlker.

Philip Crouse, shoemaker. Cusavillo.
A chi idop..htit lii ul the l'iltsburg Gazette M.G. Collins. lurnier. Shirley.

r. t:u.hllleulla Hun, 1 hiding dl, Huwe us Hugh Culiiihilhow, larnier. Porter•
we itpuu .,,, for uuv",.w. „i It.,l.ett Cuitilihelmiri, farmer, Puiter,

Henry Crane, Inborier, Franklin.Poulin) lynniu in IkliU. ; Levi Dell, farmer, Union.

eight ioctirs uruund the glut

William Drake, eoaeh maker, Shirleyshurg.
Dreadful stamen of Whilesby lii l„,„ Urau. Neuter,diunts. Lphriotu 6 rIo, millinet milker, Shirleysburg,

By the Salt Lake Alai of Oct. 5.0, we Allen lidoM.l, fanner, Tod.
Isnot) Euyeart, farmer Cromwell.hart;thedetail. or another o..s.texiliGtilir iue z.,leir ,, ,,r ,a hr eur nepr. t iVa ajir i ii orannirk.cre, which occurred '25 of

Hall, on Lathier's Um •oti. on the night of Philip Holler.runner, Brady.
the '2llcl ul b. piethberon a party cunsist• , \1 illium ''•ing of six inen, three 10011.0 end ten chtl (1,,0r, Horton, (newer,

droll, part Irmo Michigan, cud part from W, liam Hamer, former, Porter.
Buchatimun CUUuty, taws. The
mitimst huvu b ie. Must, rible one. The %Vinton, Fleas, farmer Springaeld.
emigrants were sort...tied just • s r hey'lTelill76Irg, Iscou'r, Portal'
were about canipiog and sitar down be ,sex

fore they hid nate to prepare lyr defehoe. ll oi• li. Rabin, laborer, 16"w"grloa•
Some whuescaled 101 l insoon after with

'•u Cowpony of dragoons wider connitautl Samuel ',Musser, funimr, West.
of Lieut. ',e.g.., who rent a Jewett. Samuel Myers, " Warriorsmark.

as.lorrow, Ftanklia.
Went lu the 6Ceiles a the massacre, he J. H. miikr, Como.
following to the Ile.criptiou of what thee :Michael Myer,, Cromwell.

1. Ommikirk " Brady.
Adam Rupert, " Heildersoa

'• titer inforiiiiipy the corninand of our J. ' 6 Wurrimsmurk,
distress, brut Livingston sent n detach• 6• W• Shaffer, '' Shit ley.

I Spii,tield•t
•inent of tone ,net, with One 11l our eoll,lllllly. Satol Stryker, " 11 eat.
ID Islas there to the place of the 11111,11C1, 11 tL our " ell.

On th. Ir 'r,iold they found the dead d a " enser, " Hopewell.
J. 1.. . " Otieids.

bodies ofbee persons on toe ground out W. G. Bakert" Tod,
al the eight that we, 401001 g The dead A. J. ptiolap. " Ted.
were horribly n,onil d .nd d. One I THAVEl:BEillltollB—accuse wart.

htle girl live years old, 1.041 hush her I. gs Vii"!'", 4 '. 'al
jextiodriat.

cot off at the knees; her e.ir were also/lot
off, and her eyes were dog .at, from, i-etr Moho t'011.11., home, oueido.

duc, lie former, li it,don

haying her legs out off. had keen cootio•l• Joht, Dom

led , walk on the ;own', for the Gnat.,tomer. hummed°,

purpose ofgratifying the hell tall
sit,/ of au vage b.rtu, Toeir 11111,11ISI l llellnet
were tuber, and their wagons plus lei ell •n:,':: 1 f11 I h:""'.•A rl~a
according to the usual mode of lodoin 10""*" %""k"'

me, Joel:too.
•epol6tion. twn, fill.

Hanlon of the 'nordPred tire: Ed
ward 11. 111110/1, liehry Ihrtiii•r,
Jr.. Al*.ry Eil a Abl. Joh.,

64.1,rgi• All Uriall, lain, r. liarrvr.and llyron Chin, livorge er.
And thild. .I.u•ks.m.

three ma rvels, and A Itn•ri M,l•itu ,re. Mnt.,,•
Join. , 11:1,,r, ;irk"Escaped-31,11,w it, ,uuna•••• nun,

arid child, A. Hill atifo and eh lid (l• orgo Uviun.
Alonzo. Nelonn ","'

lin•liarit Shaw, iriner.
Nathan Too,. and Wlll,lllll ,run." H. 11. A

Anal. her lICCIIIIIIt II! .to I R• reint•lotia , roiuwoll,

train was cnittpust d of seventeen

from Buchanan county, k,,,01,01 11I,it. carp., r,
only give their surninr.es; A Mr. Hob woo, nivrehant. Huntingdo
nod family (wife and 8 children) o _Mr.
Bill; wife, and Nlessrs, Cline and Marsh Huntingdon, Oct. ;16. 1b59.
passengers; NIr.llarrington wife ''l LIE ti YHTKRY ,OLVED —The El .1p,r4%,pioyee In the evening id lie attack ther"eiry entente bus b•-im at lasi.
inch, body a the train bed udvaiice ahead .l'he Bottum re Patriot 'thus rehabli• ui
of NIr. Minotaur Old; fat ly. o id settled tellibence • thins Washingiiin that
clown on a cainpine place for the highl.-- !Hard. of Indiana, is it the buil,m of the

look advantage 01 this p-
et hole tillair. look, who is his brother.

itvatioit of tile company. and br.t snacked
iti law, is said to have been prompted byMr Millonore's detachment, killing him,
him to inveigle the mad Brows and his

his wile, six-01)11(4mi and Mr, Chile. Mr. erak minded I.:lowers into the net thus,LWO uldett OOHS were ohs, DI spread tor meat, then to desert them
I"' the:unity,4l thin upset, hunting with ihe assurace that he (Cook) shouldducks. lied t hot been tor this ciicoui.

be Irt off :CM free, if he should not escape.
stance mere probably would hot be a sio• Willard is now tit Charles own, and Cookgin member tit the Moldy 101 l to till the

is to b.: used as State's evidence, en cob•
! muurtilul story ul the remainder s late.

ilium, his release. This willprobablyiiUp.. heunug Lbu tiring and w""Piug nl
pxplitin '.he suppression of that letter y

the tlireetluu ul LOCI(' ltitirto. the
Gov. Floyd. The whole outbreak, it is

unto hurtled to render succor Amyl g
nosy belatved in Washiligton, was con.

the scene, and seeing f ruin the num . trued solely with. view to o.teviite „oat
ber of Indians that ail attempt of lire caw. upott 't he ot.ctittn. to Ni.'w York
un their part would rota It the Coo ul, Maryland. We it us much humtb it etvii lives. 101111001 rescuilig teuise

the Thei public are requested
of their friends. they beat a ant ty and co•

to keep their eye on Cook, and pie wheth•vrrt retreat for the parties ahead
et the is nut released,.•Alter the lumens bud completed their . _ -

work ul ter and plunder will. the 1. 'I'F It FROM Ml' XICO.or the.. pie coed uLmuland
utial kill Me reittini.dei at the tram. here N-w Orleitus, Oct 211111. I Ile otell.l-
- met a warm recepti• D •id were 1,10. shipTennessee lial arrived Iron Vern Cruz
at buy uy we •ncemnil aln ci,,friininen

in the 2::.1 nn4l • with :Tr,.
igrma1 lir U. tic ul will Suvahuslis. until wr 'coined mirk'''. • clo-ell

tt us
tiptio the ACelle. 1011011{0e HoodileU tlodiog s,ieritic,,u„.
lurther resistance lutile, made their a scope it a ils ri puled 11111 otiiig Blinn'.
leaving tee Illd1.1111 I'y.ei•ura ul Niatth..ws Mad mit•,rizeo the
bt,i,,U and goods. Tory trnveled nn,foot British 3antul at V rn eitrz to rrcogniz••
two dale WilhilUt anything in ea•/ old the du...a U,...rnieot
tinily rt•ncnrd n iiiilitgry post Mr IL•blet+ hod dto dit'opn
mgtoa discover d tin Indo.o xl•e dotau to lino Lhi attt.•
them during their retreat, and shot nt hi a still /mop., rill
Urthmka he killed tex red shin. Tile Lien S,u Luis Geo.
•urvivors irenow at camp Floyd iu it tire A lapedin tit •V, awl Lit it Aftiquo.
wale coaditive." at Gluadaitii•an; all inactive.

found

ppGEN MFKt0,"tS
DETERSIVE SOAP

PHILADELPIAIN.
Thi,,Cen•nra, ed Washing Snap. Is now

in market tor inure than a year. tad that
Into given universal ,atinfaction, is

cv:Jeto from the fact that the Manufac..
tours of it, in order to nlppl,, the demand
have 6,, inert-use their in
parity to ms a ,val to One Thendred
Thema:tot poende frt. week. Ills decided-
ly the /44 at,/ ehetweat soap ever made
in Ilk00. 111 oae pound ,fd trill yoas
Ar.for any one. as three of the common
synis in geaeral use. It in made upon a
new 16.00, of the bent materiAln. and
knew.' only to VAN AAOEN 47.
It duet away entirely with the wan!,
board —saves the to.cesnity .of boiling the
eltolo, if does nal shrink flannels, RE.
MOVES GREASE, INK OR PAINT
SPOTS perfectly, nod from the most
delicate fabric, mares rally one-half the
time and labor usynilly spent to do the
waAltiitt. It is warranted free from Sal
Soda or other injotrioas alkalies, and
gnu ',need not to rot or injure the clothes

For salt by all respectable Grocers.
and Wholes: In by

TRAIN St McKEONE,
NJ. 22 and 24 South Wharves,

PBILADELPMA.

CAUTION,
There being several insitutinnabrands Deter.

sire Soap ;it market, the itultlie ore notified
that none is gPatliallPXCPpl VAN AAla:, & M c.
Kre, is Stomped urn' each Bar of the Soap

ns the Boxes.
Nor 2,-3tu.

19cw• Goods ! _New Goode
AT

H. I'. (WIN'S CHEAP STORE.
D. P. Gkein has just reeei ,ed one of this lar-

gest and most tashionaldu and beat aeleutedstook of

GOODS
in the mnrket, emndsting of Cloths. Cassimers,
tintmets. K. Jeans, Tweeds, Bearer Teens,
Velvet Cords, .ve,

The best assortment. of Ladies' dres, goods
in tuw•n. Block nod Fancy silks. Mein nod
Figured Freud] Merino, Eugitsh ::shoos,
fancy and pinto. all wool DeLainx, Motu:line
Leldniox. iilpoura. Lnt•edit Clutha. De Norge,
Coburg!, Gingham, Primaike.

AI,SO Tier;ines, Cheeks. Milsline, bleached
and an: leuelied. Colton and all Woolen Flan.
nets, Sack Flannels, Cloaking Clothes, L nays,
Urn. and lilac I tri:ls. Blankets. &c.

ALSO A laige assoquient or Ladies' Collara, Dress 'Irautniiws. Ril.hands, Gloves,
Gauntlets, ('anon and Wool liosiere, Silk and
Linen Hanclkerdwits, Neel< Ties, Veils. .liiek•
onets, plainand bard, Swiss Muslims, Ladies'
Vests. &e.

WOOLEN SHAWLS,
Wn, ei 100 mid ny Single end Double
13,
rortP and Sboes, the largest and rhea•

in•st n•snrtmrnt in tnwu.•
1: i) IL Ei QTTD TINS-

IX • n Dasßets, Char.,
);,.:ler BOW It, BII,IIIIIIA IS 1.11,411e., &n. Ca rpe t.
0 Cit:7hu. Fish and Salt. Sugar,
Te, Nlffiassei. niul ell guo.ls usually kept in a
e.uPtry

...I In. eKuttlitie my goods. and ,you will
Le tl.nt I hove the hest assortment
and tile elleupeq goods in thu market.

or Country products taken in ex.
t, none los . nt the highest miirket

1)A VII) I'. tit, IN.
.'et 12. 1M59.

Av AR ! WAR IN EUROPE!
E1"( I. IN INIW 10ES!

subseriller respect hilly informs him friends
wed the puldie. that he has justre ;loved his
store to Ihe 11111 staal. near the center of 11111
nett Smith rare.... where he has itlwars ea halal
aerl 1 on.tnotly recetvia, all the

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS !

DE LANES.
BARAGES,

CORSETS.
PRINTS,

SILKS.
And in fart he can supply any article in the
dry gaud line. Alen, trimmings united to all
drrattes and al reameathle rates.

lie has stun o❑ 11:111(1 a lame, fresh stack cf
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

COFFEE. SUUAR, Tp:SPICES, FLOUR,
JiAcos,

And everything ;n the Feed line.
An on stock 43 almost entirely new, and been

at prices which defy competition, pin,
lois,. will find it to their advantage to buy

iic.co me hetlire going elsewhere.
All kinds of country produce at the highest

iisarket prices, token in exchange for goods.
DAVID GROVE.

Huntingdon, June 15, 1859.—tf.

1850—DRY GOODS FOR AUTUMN-1859
Full stock of' SILK GOODS

Full 8..1: of STA PLF GOODS,
Full chock a FANCY GOODS,

Fushiun hie FALL SHAWLS,
gierCLOIDS, CASSIMERS. VP:STINGS.

Linens.-"fill
DYRE &LANDELL,

Fourth and Brah Sta., PIILAWA.
N. B.—Block Silks. Wn, woe. oh. raw

se-B.IIW. Daily from New York Auctions.
Srpt. 6th.

VW 5009 AGENTS WANTED—T., SELL (nur
new and unnqualind inventions, wanted and
sellinunvervwhern. My awnitts have cleared
(Ivor A20.014) nn the. Diplomas. Silver mod.
els and four Patents ars toed them. For four
sliming von will receive 75 paces particulars.
Best *isomer in the einintri.

EPEIR.2k IM BROWN, Lowell, Mau.
Oct 12. 1759-8 m

Tlk At IV: 1 7 II A W I! 7'IRKFT sT WHARF
readers inFish, Cheese & Pr,vision;

emmantiv nn hnhrl nn lIRRMITI•Pnt of
DRIVE) AND PICKEI,F,H FISH. (s,

Blue Fish. Horringr,
Col fi•h. 8..4 P. ,1•4 • I nui. Shoulders,

I ('Leese. Beans, Riqc &c.
S p , 14, 1859-31 u

rr.• John McCulloch,'

Orrprn hix liraviwitnial avvvirvy to the vitivna
i.f 11toitinvdmi and vicinity. °lt) on liill

Montuoturry and Bnih.
Hutoinedon. Aug.. 3 1855

116 TY.ELT_.t Eft
PHYSICIAN• AND SURG.,ON

1.; 1.1.1* oFFEIts illh PROFES
..11:1114. rviee. lu the eillZeoa of IiUNTINODoS,
nt d wty

ReAden, 4.. Hill streets ill the house for.
mer y i.ei•upird by Dr. R. V. Millet.teprtl la, IW9.

A , 51111TSlr,118-C- lELLANIANJOUMIEN
I• • ESENWEIN'S TAR AND WOOD

NAPTDI PECIDUIAL,
! Is the MIA ivedittitte in dm world, (or the

Core el Curzyll., wit!cottld, Croup. Bronchitis,
Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing, Fit'pitatien of
the Iteitrt,iti,d for the retail of patieuts in the
advanced stages of Consumption, to. ether with
all Diseases of the Thant' and Chest, and
which predisposed to Consumption. itattacks
therout of the disease, and makes the hill dee•
troyer succumb to its Wham... It else pro-
duces free expectoration, and induces healthy
action in thediseased Kowa& Meonbrdotee and
Tissues. It is pecul arty adapted to theradica
mire of Asthma. One dose of this invaluable,syrup (men gives ease, and consequently
sleep, which the peculiar natureof this decease
denies him. It is very pleasant to like taAtek
and prompt in its elfeets. Pry it,and be con.
vinced, that it is invaluable to the 'Mir, of

affection,
Price:A cents per Bottle. Prepared only .

'1•1; 11'1,7 ;0" 'D IA) ggree P‘h %i' hidealpr6iar. of

N B•—For . rule by John head, S. S. Smith,,
Huntingdon, H. Mel.furueys, Elias Musser,
MeAtavey's Port, John D. Buthruck, Markles•
butg, lieu, H, Smith. & Co., Phila., and Store•
he .pets and Druggist generally.

May 25th, 1659.—1y.

FALL WINTERCLuTHING!
The undersigned would respecaullly call the

attention ofour friends and custotners, . well
as the citizens of the town and cowry general.
ly, to our new cud erctensiteo.scwtutent

HEADY•MADE CLOI'IIISG,
consisting atevery article ofgentleusans'
fling goods. We deem it unuecessary to
muke ts newspaper flourish, being c.intident that
a cull and exatninination of our goods, will sai-
ls!), all, that our goods are just what we le•
commend them to be, well made, of good mats.
riot, and as cheap no tbeilllme qualityof goods
can be bought it: the county of Hutaingdou.

It In nutour desire, as it ...atthe policy at
honest nun, to ducieve, but thinmuch wo will
say, that we will guarantee to all who may fa.
cur as with their imtrunage, entire satisfaction
as to quality, fit and pairs. Shouldgentlemen
desire any particular Kind ur cut at olutbusg,
um found m our stuck, by leasing their meas•
are, they can be accginudated at short notice.
Callatcurlier of thy diamond. Lungs new house

M. utrrmAN a ca.
Oct. 12, 1859.

1)c.6.1$ Z.Ria NOT Cr.
N•,11,.e. is hereby given, toall pert.. in.

ed that the fedowitn; awned personr hare
boded their accounts in the ltegister's Office,
at Hutilingdmi, and that the said 11,,C011111t1 will
be presewed for conlirmltlioll and allowance at
Ir. Orphans' Court to he held at Huntingdon,
it and for the county or klutitiligdon to the

160; day of November next, to wit :. .
1, Ditvid guritinitand Duvid flare. Exacta.

tors of the last Will, he., of Joseph Kemp,
dee'd,

2. John Fi.Ketterman, Administrator ofJao,
Sitingler, lute of Tod township, deed.

3. John S. Lett, Administrator of James
Gardner, lam of Franklin township, doe, d.

4. June Wilson, Administratrix of Samuel
Henry. late of Ltirree township. deed.

5. Jail Rung, Guardianof Miles Lightner,
minor son of Henry Lightner, deed.
B. James G. MeChirit, Adwinistrator of Jno.

McClure. late of Tell township, dee'd.
7. Henry L. Close, Guardian of ancy A

and Mary J. Smith, minor children of James
B. Smith, dee'd._ .

8. Elijah Morrison and John !garrison, Ad.
ministrators of John Nlorrisan. dee'd., who was
one at the Executors of George Asking dee'd

9. Henry I. :knitter, Administrator of Heq
ry Scruder, iota of Franklin township, dec'd.

IS. John Gemmill, Administrator of Joshua
Stevenson, late of Indianapolis,litd., formerly
or the borough of Alexandria, deed.

11. Geo. H.Steiner, one or the Executors of
the last Will, &e. of Robert Monte, late of the
borough of Huntingdon, deed.. .

RpgiAter's Office, HENRY GLAZIER,Hunt., Oct. 14,'59.
Begirds,.

1)O8LIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.Will he 'offered at Ptibite Sale on
Friday. the Fad day of D,eember next.

the Farm on whit•h theamhst•riher now resides.situated in Franklin township, Huntingdon
county; conininingone hundredand seventy.
Ohl' mores. and one hundredand filly three per.
dies. (untat. measure) —about one hundred and
th sty 'torts of which Ore elem ed. and in a good
slate of' euliivalitim having thereon erected agood nod substaneitil

CLOTHING
FOR FALL AND WINTER

A New Assortm ut Just Opened!
And will be sold 30 par oent.

CHEAPEUTIIAA THE CHEAPEST:

Ii ItylAN respectfully int• ,irrnshitcue lua tilers and the public generally, that ket
cu, just opened at his sture•reuiu iti Markee

Square, lluutiugdun , a splendid new steak of
ReAdy•tnade

Clothingfor Fall and Winter,
which will yu l tuoutpur Mau the mum, quality

purchautul ut ruteil in Phila.
delphte ur uuy other edtabliukuuttit iu the
country. .

Purso. wishing to buy Clothing .1.04 do
%ell t., cull slid °Armin.. hi• bvivso
vilaslng eleuwhyro. Also,

Hats, Caps,
which will lie eultl ILwer than bt *fly °Lint ed.
inbii,louent in th• comity.

Iluticgdun, Nov. 1. 1859

CHEAP DRUGS.
New Drug and Grocery store•

SAMUEL S. 6,111 Li. rink at., 2 doors west
of Montgomery, St., Huntingdon. Deniers in
Drugs, Cheinicals, Dt it Stuffs, Paints Varnish:
es, oil 4, Sid.Turpentine, Fluid. Alcohol, Wino,
and Grundy of thebeta article fur medictl pur•

oars, Concentrate,' Lyu fur waking Suep,
bulbs, Putty, Patent .\ledicinett, also Cuffs.,
Tea, Chectilatv, Sugar, Muladies,
PA tint It' Pinar, Crackers, nuts. Candies, big*
IRaisins, Tobucco'Cigar., Syrups et all kinds
fur simmer drinks, in a word every thing um-
ally kept in a Drug and Grocery Store, those
who desire part and Genuine mitt* 'lilt do

•well by giving usa call,
Oct. 12. 1859.—1y.

The CO 711'ry Saved
An Abundant Harvest!! t

And to meet the increasing demands fot
gouda, JAS. A. BROWN has just received
fruut the city the ler .rst and Intl stock of

HARDWARE
eVer brOUgUl. to LittilliugUun,

AT Ctrs Pewee.
This ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

exceeds all :Alters in importance.
lot. Because it supplies TUE PEOPLE

with itolempec.vible articles and many useful in
sentions, which can be found only at a HARD.
WARE STORE,

2ttd, The subscriber purchasing in large
quuntities Crum mattufacturs, is enabled to sell
these goods Irani

20 to 100 per cent cheaper 1than they are sold by other merchants.
Hit stock includes a complete variety ar•BUILDING—HARDWARE,CUTLERY, .

VARNISHES, GLASS,
STEEL, IRON,

MECHANIC'S TOOLS,
HULLOW •WARE, .

SADDLERY,
CARRIAGE TRIMINGS,

CHAIN PUMPS,
LEAD PIPES,

MOROCCOE,
LININGS, &c. boa

Together with a full assortment of everythingpettaining to bie line ofbusiness.All orders receive promptattention.
. 1/151E8 A. BROWN.Huntingdon, Oct. sth, 1859.

ATTENTION!
The Brigade and Staff Officers, of the 4th

Brigade 14th Division of V., are herebyeoutotai:ded to convent in lull uniform, at theotlieu of the lit igudier General, in.Ilunti agdoa,
On Wednesday Vihe 2nd week /' .4%rwenrbee Court 'text eeduipg. at ten o'clock, fur thepurpose of staining all justelainTinta the Mill.
buy loud of said Brigade. Notice, alto, is
hereby given lo all persons having claims oaIsaid utiluary fund, to presvat their claims is

L'..propel f 01, et or previuua to the said meeting
01 the said auditors.

F. 11. LANE, Brigadier General.
Nov. 2nd —2l.

DWELLING HOU-RU mid Frei& brink Ban, Wagon
Cmivrilt. Vt uod..houtte and Ilsg.pett. Also,
an Orchard or Apple, Pear and Peach tree..
A never Inilit g Spring of limestone water and
a gond spring house near the dwelling house.Said Farm in nearlydill, Lime same lard, andand amt.g the eureet Wheat hold oil Spruce
Creek. The Spruce Creek and Witter street

„ 0Turnpike rune,through the some—and it i 8 Sit REWARD....unwd within hall a mile of Colernin Forgee, The above reward will be paid by the asand litrteat d a half miles from the Pettanyl. ! &reigned, to any person ur persona who Iraveldt% Itailrdad at Spruce Creek Station. It deliver to either of us, the body of Georgeis also ronvco Mitt to Sidtutd houses and Church. It Thumne,furmerly'•resident 01Sp.loutield
et. Sale to t,tanware at one o'clock in the toanship, Huutingclue co...Pa , we'd who wasafternoon. when and wheredue atteudance will emitted by us Ull the 'O4l day of September,be gi sett, and the terms of 'tale made kuown 11459, and who escaped from tot at theituulitby JOAN H. THOMPSON: of SilasLeeks, at Savie. Ottp the Janie day.Franklin tp.. Nov.!2, DAVI o,..iwgpx, Countable, Clay tp.,Lewistown Gassas•iusers three times and MoltitlS 114;141,0.1d*elhaaja thin eller. Osk. )6, 40,46

HOSTETTER S

STOMACH BITTERS.
The proprietors and manufacturers of 110-

TIifTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physician, and Mils. ns generally of the United
States, because dye article has attained a rept,-
tntion heretofore unknown. Akw farts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare aesert ionor hi •sotting puffery.
The cot.tunepeon of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ter. for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, awl from its manifest steady
increase in times peat, it is evident that during
the cooling year the consumption will reach
nearone million bottles. Thin immense une•unt
could never leave been cold but for the rare
medicinal prvertles contained in the prepara-
tion,and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in tit°au sections of the country
where the article is heat known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready atall times to give test il.llilllS 10 its
efficacy in all cases ofstomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is note temporarypupularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of tut invaluable medicine, which is
destined to bo as enduring es time Baja

Hostetter's Stomnelt Bittern have proved
a Dodsend to regions ler° fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to mate confidently that the "Bitters"
area certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It remove. all morbid clatter
from the ',towel', purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed, vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, null ether digeetive organs,
mild:y but powerfully, and Bowl restores them
toacondition essential to the healthy discharge
of thefunctions of nnture.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it a atintulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, at it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to thebowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
demo of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced thebenefit of using this
preparation while suff,ring from etontach de-
rangements end general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler 8.. There ore certain perioda when
their cares are so Intimating that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and chill is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother. especially if the be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season. the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate rho energies of the system, and enable the
mother 'a bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing maims gene-
rally prefer theBitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste a.
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodi:y strength, . .

All those pet sous. to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, eau,tl by malaria, diarrlicea,
dysentery, indigestion, lose of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids. person. of sedentary
occupation, and nur'sing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter'm Colohrfited B.mach Ilirfern a

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter•
feits, but ask for HOSTETTER'S Csi.sultsvrat
STOMACII Brrrsus. and tee that each bottle ha.
the words " Dr.J. Hostott er's Stomach bitters"
blown on the alde of the bottle, and stomped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, ■nd
observe that otkr autograph signature is on the
label.

Preparedand sold by HOSTETTER &

SMITH. Pittsburgh. Pa.,, and sold by all
drugging. grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Bonus Amp-
rim and Goma,-

For s,.le et the stores of John Reed and 8.
8. Smith, Hunt ; Joseph Douglas, Mc
Coinielhonwil ; Bummer,' & Boyer, Markle..
burg; Fount ik Buier, Mt. Union; George
Etiv. Mill Creek.

Nov. 2nd.- I y.


